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30 HOME AND SCHOOL.

The Coming of the King,
ALL day long we watohed and waited, r

Waited at our darling's side,
While her frail bark slowly drifted

Out upon a shoreless tide.
We had wept in bittter anguish,t

We had prayed with burning toars,
VIi le our hearts drew back affrighted,

Looking down the lonesome years.
All in vain our tears and pleading,

All in vain our sorrowing;
We could only watch and liste«

For the coming of the King.

0, the terror of the comingt
Of the grim and ghastly footc

0, the darkness of the pathway
Where ur darling feet must go I

0, the glery cf the. ummer,
Bending skies so blue and clear,

And the splendour of the roses,
And the bird-songs far and near 1

Must ahe leave this world of beauty)
All the joy our love could bring,

And lie down mi darksome silence
At the coming of the King 1

Caine he solemnly and slowlyE
As a lor-d who ciaims his own,

Touched the white hands clasped together
And they grew as cold as stoue.

Suddenly the blue eyes opened,1
While our hearts grew faint with fear;

In their depths in solemu rapture
Faith and hoe were shining clear.

Did she sec the golden portale?
Hear the songs the blessed sing?

"Perfect peace," she softly murmured, 1
At the cotning of the King.

When the days are long and lonely,
Summer days most sweet aud fair,

When we gather in the gloaining,
Round our dat-ling'svacant chair,

Say we softly to each ôther,
«Fairer scenea than w. can know#

Sweeter airsud softer voices,
Made our darling glad to go."

Shines ber happy face upon us,
Still a snile is lingering;

So in patient trust we tarry
For the eoming o fitheKing.

-Advocate and Guardica.

,,
" Turn the Key."

IN one ofPthe narrow courts lying to
the westward of Ludgate Hill, and
under the shadoew of 8t. Paul' ati sun-
rise, there lives a man who ges by the
somewhat singular cognomen of "Turn
the Key." Hie real name is Matthew
Gray; but he only hears it from the
lips of hie nearest friends and such as
have learned te respect him. I am
glad to say that neither are few nor
far between.

By trade ho is a wood engraver. Not
one of those delicate-flingered men who
so skilfully interpret the artist's work
on the wood, and give u those magnifi-
cent pieces of modern art which adorn
the best works of the day; but a ruder
craftsman, etnployed to engrave adver-
tisement blocks for posters.

He was quick at his Work, and hav-
ing a good connection with some of
the larger advertising agents, did re-
markably well for several years prior
te hie marriage and after it. Then
the leprosy of drink got hold of him.

Ho began in hie youth, as others do,
with hie "regular glass" at meals. As
timie advanced he took eue to " mois-
ten his pipe before going to lbed." Next
h. had, an occasional glass between,
sud finally h. took me mnany that food

became occasional and drink fearfully

regular.
So old is the story, and mo generally

known, that I feel I am trespaing
upon the patience of my readers by
telling it. We ail know how common
are such fallings off. There is no liv-
ing man in this great country who han
not seen a score of cases lik. it,
Enough, then, of the preliminary part
of my story.

Matthew had fallen, in spite of the
tears, pleadinge, and remonstrances oft
an affectionate wife, in spite of the hgi
of two children, and in defiance of the
palpable evil the fatal habit vwas ork'
ing in his mind and body. The un-
natural thirst, the miserable craving,
was ever upon him; work sud home.
ties were alike neglected for the dirty,
brawling publio-house.

And yet, as ho feU, he struggled
against his fall-feebly, no doubt, but
still he struggled. In the morning ho
would rise with fresh reso.lves to have
no more of it, and go sturdily to the
attie where he worked, and sitting
down on his stool, put out his pad and
arrange his tools. Thén came thé fatal
whisper, "Have one glass-only one;
it will freshen you up and carry yO
through your work of the norning."

He knew the fallacy of that whispet,
but hewent; and all the morning thé
light through the window fell upon an
empty roin and idle tools. Late In
the day he would return, despairing,
and in aeslipshod way du part of the
work that ought to have beon ell
done hours before.

As usual in such cases, his employers
soon learned to distrust him. Un-
punetuality, bad work, and the evidnce
of his failing, drove the best of them
away, and the rest offered him-what
he was obliged to take-less for his
labour.

Bound in the fatal chains, moody
and despairing, he lived on, with hie
sorrowful wife ad children around
him. Mrs. Gray was a good woman,
and regularly attended a place of
worship with her little ones. ler
husband, however, had never done so
example and affectionate urgings had
been thrown away upon him.

i DIa give the dreadful drink up,
Mat," said his wife one norning.
"i Pray to God to give you strength,
and he will not fail you.»

" There's no good in prayer," replied
Matthew, moodily. "I've tried mybest;
but as soon as I get to the bench I'rm
called away by a voice that is too Strong
for me.»

" It's too strong for many of us,"
returned his wife. "What good doe
it do you"

" None," he said. "I'm not the
man I was since I took to it ; in fact,
I feel I am no man at all-I'm a
brute."

Hie st back lu a chair with folded
armns, gazinlg gloomily at his two
children, who stood in a corner of the
reoom whiepering to each other fear-
fully, and wondering wby their father
frowned so at them>. 1e vas not

frowning at his children, however.
Matthew Gray had falen, but he had
not yet acquired the ferocity which
drink gives to ome men. e ad no
desire to maltreat the offspring God
had given him.

Thyw.repretyohildren-a girl and
a boy, respeaoively four and Ave yerm
of age. The boywas the elder, and a
most intelligent little felow. His
wistful blue eye uoeinsalously abag
keen arrows of repiarh at hi. un-
happy father as h. loobad at hm that
day.

"4 "bdIa' stand1!sid ab
thew Gray, risingkt"fedly. It thingg
go on masthey ak, I shal kIll inaml.

"Don't talk so vi.kedly, ILst,"
said Jane, laying hlu ads upon ig
shoulders. aYour lM was gien yOU
to uwe to the glofy ofGod. Itisnot
your own to take away.

"And ofiwhat useinmy lif to me
or to any onetIl" heasked.

"Itvwould be of use and a bludng
to many," replied his wife, "if you
gave up drink.»

"Ay ! there it is,"rejoined Matthew.
" I wish I could givêit up. And if I
could only feel always as I fesl now it
could be done ; but I know au oon as
I try to settle to my bench I shall
have a thirst upon me, and out I &ha£

" If I sat with you, Mat," she said,
" do you think you oould overoome it 1 "

"'il try, Jane; but I've doubts
of it."

They went up stairs together, and
Matthew began his preparations for
him day's work. Buoines had net
entirely fallen away from him, and ho
had enough to do for that day ati leas,
At first he seemed resolute, and drew
up hisstool and sat down. He took a
tool in his hand and paused Jane saw
what was coming, and put herseif be-
tween him and the door.

"It's a coming on me," he said hoarse-
ly ; "I must have one glass.>

" No, no!" sheecried; "keep here,
Mat. It may break the chains, and
with God"s help they shall never be
rund you again."

"I can't begin without something"
he said, rising. "I'm all to pieces,
Lt me go; 1'l comé back surely when
I've had one glass !"I

" No, Mat, it can't be," oried Jane.
" shall break past you," he said,

advancing, "and begone, tinles "-l--e
paused, as il some great thought had
suddenly been given him-"Unless you
turn the key."

In a moment it was done. Jane,
inspired with a new hope, closed the
door, turned the key, and put it into
her pocket.

"N ow, Mat," she said, "i'lilnôt let
you have it. You must take it y
force."

Ile sat dow-n again, trembling. The
temptation to do se was upon him>. ro.r
an instant the horrible ides trembled in
the balance. His wife undenetood ail.
" O merciful Eather!1" shle murmered,
"spare hinm for our blessed Ttedeemer's
sake." The prayer was breathed, and

the answer came. Matthew Gray
iurned, sa retlng his elbows upon the
bench, buried his face in his hands.
OMMs dropeet perspiration fell fron
hi$ brov.

Jan said t•ng hlm then. Nor
when hO sUddeny obegan his labours
did he speak. A good half heur had

apuud butore a word passed between

d ée W dsuddenly, I nearly
dld lte"

did no* apecify what "it " was
th as o nedo do s. Jane, in
god, w s nd " was a merciful

Oed Who syar.d yôU."
X0 ritoach, 110 suggestion as te

whed ber Own Suflringm uld have
bOO 1 ' threat a to what she 1uld
hae I001* bd bu à6 far forgetten his
'UM & IOdrew his hand across
hig eys, a&d e O vOr and kissed ber.

Jng t.b "the thirst is leav-
YOU "I o~as corne up every

morning and turn the key.' e

"Se I Wil, Mat," she replied, "un-
til you can turn it yurself."

"If you w listenltlre
replied, "'cgu shall do n toreJane

le looked at her icre<lnously; but
she met his look with a hoefl mle.
" Mat," she said) " it aprayer that
saved you frotn striking me. Ideed
it was that, and nothin else. it Y0"
doubt me, kneel down uew, sud dee
what strength wila wn c noe of t.,

"But I can't cpry,"lie aid;
haven't done pricl a theng sidn ; was

a boy. I don'tkh a yen.gne Iw
near forgot even that which I1dearned
at my mother's k >le. h l

youKee" ehe said; "be earnest; give
Yurf U teO thoughts of your Saviour,
aubd poer t pray Will coee
for w ld wife were in that roon

tr voeurs together. God heard
their Prayers. The little children
vere called np to play in the "shop,
as Matt8wcaled his attie. They came
punde., nd the boy on enterinig

aterquea whi wasunconseiously
anothe '

"O fth er going ôut to-dayt

is g' n'replied his mother, "father

quiey. ork, nd you must play

you J1 m 0 muid the boy " a'nt
you, Jenny1»

Jeony h ed her gladngs, and they
bath Prondsed' lot to disturb theirfather a 'work, and Jane went dowi

a her ousehod duties. When she
vas gone the chil< ex pend yet
another fpl#. Their father caiied

then overand fondled thein. le had
neer been unkind, but since lie hadtaken t drink he had not been very
lookintrative of affection. The boy,
leolu ap mv e in his fathîer
eyes. -heftl?

"l Pather " l
crying»t ,i he said, " why are yoi-

repon.t be afraid, darling," vas the
rely am forying becau5  1 am s

th was net, to thie boy to learn that
ther vebta' fjy, anid he bôôked

t...
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